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IN THE SliPREME COURT OF 
; 
THE STATE OF TJTk.IJNJYERSITY UTAH 
OCT311957 
LAW Ll~RARY 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
) 
Respond en;, 
) 
-vs- Case No. ) 
JOHN JOSEPH SULLIVAN and 8532. 
JOSEPH CRAVEN WASm:NGTON, ) 
Appellants. ) 
JOHN JOSEPH SULLIVAN and 
JOSEl?H CRAVEN W.ASlUNGTON 
In Propria Persona, 
Box 250, Drap~er, Utah. 
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lll 1'm SU'J?~ OOtTJI.r 
01' i~ S'I'AT.lli OJ' t1lJUI 
) 
) 
) 
) 
JOHti JOd.JJ:'TI SULLlV.i.lJ and 
JOci .... iodi Cl{l~V.tm W.A.;l{.[llG'.fOlq't ) 
Appellants. ) 
R~PLY BHI.u;i' 01 Al'.P~LLJ;.HTS 
----- ----- -- ----------
In his Briet, the H~spondent AttorJ'le7 
General seems to be trying to refUte tho 
Record and le~d tllio uonorabl.e Court astray 
tram the real tacts ot th1B case, tor ho 
1.o4ulgeo ill quite n numbol-a of mientntei:tento 
aDd del.ibornte preverioat:ions in his Lriof • 
At top ot page 3 at his B~et,, Respondent 
speak11lg at llr. ...>pro gue, the COlJ.l)lnininc 
witness, states: 
·" • • o that the witneoa Lr~ooled 
on· the ground in an nt·tagp;tt to get 
a v1m1 of the llvense number as t.he 
_...,...., ...._ __ .... 
tt 
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And at mid :page 8 of his llrief the 
ReapoDdent states: 
.. ~~11011 ;Jpre.~~e took those numbers, 
he was kneeling in the dark BlonGnido 
tho road and · the car v;ns speedinG 
alWt:V from him.. • 
But J.rr. Spra~J1e~ a test .. imony shov1s that he 
oome upon the car standinc st111 and took 
the license numbe~ before it started rr;.·Jny, 
as tollo\vo at Hep. lar. P. 91 L .• ao. on: 
" .1. The man that I chased, air, wont 
around the tront of the cvr, and l 
weat around the troll 
went a.round the front ot the car. 
0·!• And you said tllut he got into ~o 
driver's side ot the cor? 
A. Yes, sir, be did. 
c~. All right, nov1, 'W.bat happened after 
be got into the driver's side of 
, 
the cn111 do you remember? 
A. As he got into the dr1vor• s aide of 
tho car, as I said before, air,_t11e 
li&ats ;xere on. end he backed out ot 
3-
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" 
the c1ri vouny, at Which ·~;in:.:..; 1 
knelt as tlte oor backed out on to 
tho shoulder nnd hooded t~ !4ovnda, 
l knelt and then rat the liconse 
number of ·the vehicle. " 
" (~. Now, tlflS there a light over the 
license J?lr't&-
A. Yea,sir. 
~. so 101.1 could Obaene t111s lioGDSe 
plate? 
A. Yoa, sir. 
rurthermore, .ur. 0Ijl'1l.£'le testitied thnt he 
k.Delt down and • the l1ccnso nttmber of 
the onr tluxt lle anti at t.he Motol, that he 
snw lt clo~.rly ond re:poctea it oovoral 
tines to memorize it, 1n good lif:;ht, within 
about ten feot, as foltlol;JS, o.t Hev. !ilr. puce 
39, L. 18, to :Po.se 111, Le c1e : 
- 3-
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• Q.. .I £ot·; te.r away when you observed 
this number on tllo co.:r'l 
J.),.. Ten to fifteen teet, air. 
..• You oou1d sec it very distinctly, 
Coul<bl1 t yottt 
Ae ·~;:-'o tho best of 'J!f1lm.owledi;e. 
<• -~ell, you d1d run 1t over tt·:o or 
three times 1n 70tlr mind? 
J\.. Yes, I did, sir, to memorize that 
number • 
. 4. Yon. And thet ms the number you 
memorized, "'as 1 t? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~~. 48621..22 • 
Ae Yes. 
· :~· And 'the number on the onr that you 
observed An Uos- :.ui te was 4ll62liat 
is that right? 
A. Yes, su. 
·--• The n~er you cove tlle officer 
1.-.--n s 41i62l3£ , wasn 1 t it? 
A. Yes. air. 
"" 
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One thing o.ll tJlAae foro{;oing ~:uoteu 
JJI:z. Sprasue' s 
trom7S111J ~st~ nJV.ke certain, and. that is, 
thet rccnraloss ot tho teet that 1le ooulll l~OT 
obtain a good description of the btU.,glF;r, what 
he did Dlllke r bsolutol~r cert.nin of v~Ti£1 tl1e 
" 
license Jl'Q.'mber ot their cnt-• which was number 
4 II 6 8 1 J_ i , wllioh he ·tbeft reported to 
the officers, lvhereas the l.ico.nae number of 
the npt.Jellnnt' s oar. vla.s - 4 N 6 2 1 1.1 • 
1'*4 uonr t1le bottom. of pase 3 ot his Briet • 
_ae;ai.D. • 
BesponUenwstatea • in regards to Mr. Sprague: 
" ~ fe&lliY.U atte:r report. 1ng the t · , . e cu,~od tho· law entore-
men.t otticers to Lieaqu:l to • Irevr:da, " 
shows that 1Ure 3pl"8gtle testified : 
" '~• And tben After that you '"wont to 
;..lesqui te? 
A. About an hour and a hal.t later, G:tr. 
" 
:uo doubt, Respondent w1shas to convey ·tho 
thought that Mr. Sprague end the Of1'"ico:ro 
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left 1u '·;ot Pursuit' ot tho bure;lers, 
A taw ma.AJ.l~a attor the burGlary, ou·jj -c~le 
fa.ot;s as Sll.crvm by the T:r."n.usoript show that ~ 
the appellants had been arrested in t.teaqtL1:te 
nnd ,~,. apmgu.e lef1i 8Jl.,.)0,1lr Hllf\ I llA&t ctter 
the bu,;,"':gtary to tal:c a looJ: at thea becDnse 
they J;Je.d a car that somewhat resembled taat 
used b:.:- the hu:rglnrs. 
At top ot page t1 ot his Brief Hespondent 
str:tos: 
" 'l'he 'td .. tnest.~ identified the cnr in 
which ·the aj!pellants v~ere. n])I'C1l3.ondod 
a1 ltjle §Pllll Qf!l he sa'Vv 1n ut. Goo:..."ige. 
" 
Whereas ilil'• .Jpregue teati'tied, at l\ep. 'rl"ffiilS,, 
pa_se r~l. t. 2 - ,1:, as toll.O\vs : 
The nhic1e that I sow in Mesquite, 
sir, lJLS ·t;l1c anme vehicle that I snv1 in 
st. George• ;u! 80 lA! A.iJ J~i' WAB .. _:t lfOU~ 
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~i.:pollnnto have on,phns:twltho toroc:o:Lnc 
nuote ~.""". f ::r~ '~.lp·"'WW> _one f d "i• CH .. d':. ·i 1' 'lz"\ 'f(' '~ to ahoiUl! 
... ... .~o·...aa "-"·' ' • w ' 41..lu- Q \.1 "''"-' v.z..>.'iJl •• .u.J.J ~ l'.e 
that his purported idan'Gif.icntion ot ·tuoir 
that it 'i.JElO the 
same OULY: 
ll.L .liK, AND A 1 47 or t 48 .UOil.wl.e " 
.h~/)ellmrts submit that just because trJo 
cnrs bsppen to be the st:m:te 1n that they are 
J'oa&door de4aDs, of de.rk color, 8lld '47 or 
'48 ;,Jodcln, does J;o~ mean that thq are the 
same oer, for this description b7 lllr. u-Drague, 
b7 t;hioh Respondent seta so much store, r1ould 
fit X11XJ nd.l.J.ions o-r cars on .i~rioan roads. 
Further at ~n:op. Trans. page 53, L. 2- 13, 
11r. Sprague •eat1t1ed that he to.ld the Off1cora 
that the cnr tbnt he sa\; at tbe if,lotol in ~t. 
George that morrd.ng Vl8.S a i''Oi·~i·ill.nC or G~ uvk~li1 
whereas Appellant's crt.r io a lJ.ih..JJ.L. 
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Respondent at the bot·tiorl o:t page 5 ot 
his Br1et, states: 
" .:.1~le 1ntrudejt fled with a companion 
in o dark col.ored four-door 1947 or 
19<}.8 nod ol sedan w1 th a J.VUJ.;j_~ 1;;~ .OK • " 
i,nd again at bottom Of lXl{jC 'l and t#OI> of 
pnge 8 ot his Brief J:ieapondent stp·teo: 
" ~.rhe burglar's 
the appellant's 
~fhereas Mr. 8prvc:,ue, testified, as shoy;n 
" 
at Rep. Tra.ns. page 7, L. 13 to.17, described 
the car that he saw at the .UJ.otcl th.nt oort.i.ng 
at the t~":lo ot the burglory os follov1s: 
" .A~ The cnr that I snw pnlrked opposite the 
· car, 
office was a foal-door/a-t•• which I 
would 3udse to be n 'LJ/1 or 1 48 oodel, 
and it nus dnrk. It ·was a sedan and it 
was dark, AliD :.riU:.. I3.itCK WJW .lli!£. A '.CU+g~ 
J3,~0K, it was an llN~H!J:'~ D.t~.la·:. W- .R. • • " 
JUid J.l.r. Sprague again testified to this 
aamo effect at 'l1l"• page a, L. r-.ID, to pnse 
a, 11ne 3. 
-
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Hoqr the bottom ot page 6 ot .cl.aspondent' ~ 
Br1et, he stntes: 
" 
:;e eeadily ackno\Iledge that d:r· .dhUUJ£1 .J 
1dontif'\1ct1t.ion ot,.~e UJ>pellnnts is 
'r.i.:.J..flJOUd and adds/Ifttle weitjlt 
to the State's evidence. " 
~/Ji.JJ3'i'." ..... t1S New Intarnatione.l, 2nd ~ tion, 
Gives the tollowinc definition: 
" T~roow. - • • 
0. u:nsubstant1alJ InsiGlii'icant; Flimsy. 
4. · Ueving sllgb.t support or basis. 
Appellants su.bi.!lit thet it thet' ide.ntificn-
tion by l,~r. i.lpmgue, the only man ·c:llo saw the 
alleged burclnr, is merely 'l.W.·NOUS, that it 
is flimsy nnd uhaubstantinl ns shown by the 
Reco.d, then there is e ~i'ot,oJ-_fei~uro of 
proof 1n this cese, r£ the money \·;vs ~ 
1dent1t1ed ill any VJD y, nnd thel"e nns ~q_ 
1dent1t1cation ot their cor; ln foot nt Hop. 
Trans, page 5'1, lines 7 to l7, Hx· • dpra.gue 
test.1fied thot there were lotD ot other oars on 
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ot other cars the same as the one that he 
saw at the !dotel, of the same general. color 
a.nd shape, and nt lines l8 to 23 ot page 57 
J(O:i)• Tr. L:lr. ~ra91e testified: 
i.... When you got to Llosquite and checked 
the license plate upon the car that 
. . 
·wns there, upon t~d.s Ensh cnr, you 
f'OUlld thut the license was 4N62la_-l 
A• Yes, sir. 
Q.. But 70U remm.ebered as '15-- 75 be1ng 
the last too numbers? 
A. The number that I tur.ned in1 sir, 
containM ..7.§..• 
'"' 
.At the bottom of page 7 ot his Br1et, the 
lteapondcnt clai:1s that appellants had other 
clothes in their oar and could hove chensed 
to confuse anyone who saw then. 
But the Transcript at page 1161 L. 26 to 
page 117, L. 23, Deputy iJJDo:.rr testif'yins, 
ahovm that they had nothing in tho Cf!lr but an 
old sbirt, that the7 had HO O!f1~!\ IJDoTH.t~ 
• • a • !a 
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At urpcr m14 page 8 of his Briet tll.e 
Respondent cleiuu that there is n noticeable 
simil-.r:tty- bct;T;con the numbers ;1 (.~6 " a.tld 
" 75 ", 8lld that by alicu·t changes e1 ther con 
be canverted into the other • 
.lppellants feU to sea eny oi:rnilority, a.nd 
as to 8D.7 chnnges, porhaps the !iespondent has 
been rea41n6 the 'Dick ~:rre.cy Ccrd.o Section' 
too much• e.nd believes thnt appallnnta Jl.ed 
some . sndget to change their license numbers 
wbile trr:veling; But regardless ot ~;llat he 
thinks they ' oould do' , the tact remains 
that thero is 110 .t~VID.~:.~HC.w that their lioonse 
plates or the n'l.111lbers thereon hat\ been cllnnged 
or ~red v·;i th in any wa7, therefore the 
appellrults submit that such conjesturo on 
the pr rt of itespondent is not even basis tor 
suspicion. 
i\ t the bot tom ot pe.ge a o't .b.ia ~)ric :r' 
the Heapondeat mru:oo much ot tho tact tattt 
Appellants did not ;,Uoto all of the ci tot ion 
tran '•wi{Jl]Ore in the Crowder case, but perhaps 
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this Honorable Court will notice that the 
Respondent did not quote it all either, in 
particular tllose portiona lvhich hold that t.t 
is noooaoary to moJ.to some shot·r:tne of sudden 
acqu1a1t1on, or obtaining of money under odd 
circumstanoes, 1n oroe.r to make any assumption 
that it was stolen • 
.A.t mid page 9 of his Brief, Respondent SnJS: 
" Calculated mathematically, the chances 
that these cp~ellants are not the nen 
who conrrd.tted the offense sro non-
axiotant. " 
Respondent hns admitted that their indent1-
t1cat1on 1s TJtarooua, there were no clothes 
1dent1f"1ed end no showing of changes; As to 
their ocr, lrir. i3praf;Jle testified that ·there 
are &ots ot cnrs on the road the aame as 
that of appellants, and ~ of oars on the 
road the some ns that ho saw at his Motel. 
Further appellMts believe that tbis Couvt 
may ttlke Judicial l~otice ot the tact that 
AutomobUe license :plcd;on ore numbered in u 
series, that 1n a series with the f:lmt five 
) -
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out or seven numbers being• 4U62l__, 
there are between the numbers .Ql62l~ and 
4Il6nl99, one Htmdred ( 100 ) numbers 1n that 
particular series, that therefore upon a 
search being made tor e. Oc:"lr with livonse no. 
4Jl62l ..m.._. taken dovm nnd reported by Llre 
Spra.gue, the chcnccs coleulatod mathamaticnlJ.tr 
«<•••w4•av ~''''&ottc~ 
of any car picked up beo.l"'ing tho tirst 
tS.ve numbers of the sor:tos. that ia 41~61:31._, 
ot being the wanted ct.r are 99 to 1 ugainst 
it being the one, that is 99 to l 1n the 
appellantto favor. .t~na due to the tact that 
appellants were arrested on a busy hi[)rur: 1 
und no effort vas made by tho Uto.te to ,t._:Jcor• 
ta1n it there were any otllol' cern ,,;i th license 
series in the locnli ty, nnu ~ ettort was 
made to truce ntmlber 4Llt,:l ?fj. tho fil..Zt 
thing n l-'ol.ioemr~n should do upon rotJieving a 
1Jrepo1·t that a certain license numbor 'VKlS 
1nvol ved 1n a crime, l t becomes owi.ous t:tw t 
there 1s something '~'it11l~T' 1n tllis ca£Jo. 
- 10-
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At the bottom of pnGo 9 ot his DriEJfl, 
.Respont\ent claims ti1c,t Ul)lJOllnn·tc carl--ied 
bet\veen them currencp nt·;hicll in quonitY' a.nd 
denomination VJus the same as that tc.f~e.n f'rom 
Sprague's roomn, but the tncts re:moin that-
other thvn the tuct that ilppellants had 
some .money of the snmo denominations as that 
stolen nnong the much larger omotm.t that they 
possessed, there 18 nothing Wba.Mnmr to, even 
SUS88St that it was the same money; 
In viev1 of the tact that Mr. Sprasue, \';ho 
is an Insure.nce man, and tast1t'1ed he t·:as in 
the he.bit of coWlting his money and a6rting 
it out, and had done so that evening (Hop. 
Tr. P. 12 to }-!• B , L. 16.) it seems to be 
ot sisni1':1cllllce to o.~)pel.la.nts that he could 
NOT identity one ainsle number, rJnrk or 
smudge on en.y of the money, and appel.lants 
submit that a n.on \vho was as cnre.r·cfUl of' his 
money ns Mr • .Jprtlt.:ue, would be bound, t.G a 
human being, to notice any such poculinr1tios 
in any money he h.~:ndloei, or to .::'k'lrl: it hi.'r?l.Sel:r 
ill the process ot counting and sorting it. 
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At top of page 10 of his Brief, the 
Respondent indulges in some wild speculation, 
bns!ns oeveral 1.Ulproven assumptions upon 
other unproven asSUtlJsPtions; .t'nd then states 
in regards to ~Ja)ellant Sullivrn: 
" .; rio deportrlent• espeoitllly llis 
failure to protest to otatamants nade 
mer~mest . 1a iaoonsistent only 
v' tll l.1 t. 
"'' 
Just nhat Respondent means by 'Deportment' 
is not clear• and OJ)r;ellnnts submit th.at 
1 t does not render anyone gull ty ot a c:ri·1e; 
As tor Sulliw.m•s failure to protest to sta&e-
monts, if a.ny, made c•J:tar his arrest • the 
Rep. Tl'i.!liJ• at page 65, llnaa 17 to 23, shov;s 
thnt .Jeputy ABBOrr adVised them thnt 1 t was 
tb.ail"' Constitutional Hi{jlt not to say anything 
it ;:hay didn't ~dnnt to, and t,~ey took his 
advioo; l:,urthennore thin Honol ... n.b~e Court 
46 Utah 341, 150 l"l'lC• 9351 that : 
" The retusf.'l of defandnnt to anstvar 
•.:_:.uostiona asked by an ott1oer or to 
- 15 -
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coat-
:! moke e.n,y stdbments OMllOt be 
construed as an cdrdaaion o:e guilt, 
even tlloush the tact is br-ouc~lt out 
by dotondant himself' in cronD 
exrun1na.tion of the o:Cf'ioer. •u• 
This o.nd other cnses to lfr~ effect ere 
cited 1n the Footnotes in 16 COH.f'UiJ J"Ula.D 
(Criminal Law) page 633, itu.~. 1259 (a).-
Appellants believe that they have covered 
the DI')St pertinent portions of l~asDondent' s 
Brie~, and dUe to limitt1·tions of time ruust 
olose, but respeottully refer this Honorr.blo 
Court back to tl1e1r J l;pollc.nt 's Briot for 
a tuller covorcee of their contentions. 
Upon the facts na ahovm by tho Hccord, 
. Appellnnta submits that t11eir case should 
be reversea.. 
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